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The dentist should have a good knowledge of general tine and cementum often containing protoplasmic bodies possessing off-shoots which serve to connect the branches of the dentinal fibres with those of the cement corpuscles.
This layer of protoplasmic bodies between dentine and cementum, as also between dentine and enamel, has "been named by Dr. W. H. Atkinson the interzonal layer.
?
The connection of the dentinal fibers, with the cement corpuscles is also established by the anastomosis of the fibres, or their large branches, with the coarser off-shoots from the protoplasmic bodies of the cementum, and by the fine reticulm of the basis-substance of the dentine passing into that of the cementum. This is the only method of connection at the neck of the tooth, the dentinal reticulum starting from small pear-shaped enlargements on the termi. nations of the fibres.
The connection can also be seen between the living matter of the cementum and nucleated protoplasmic bodies of
